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 CLAIRE KIRKPATRICK    

 

Please help us welcome Claire to the TRiO team at 

WWCC.  She is the new Assistant Director of the      

program and her office will be on the Walla Walla    

campus.  You will periodically see Claire on the     

Clarkston campus assisting Heather with TRiO        

sponsored events.    

Claire holds a BA degree in Education and a BS  degree 

in Forest Resource Management, both from the University of   Montana. As a 

former classroom teacher, librarian, and community college teacher she has 

spent the majority of her career working to educate and support students as 

they pursue their dream of a college education. Most recently, Claire worked 

as a Financial Aid and TRiO advisor at Southwestern Community College in 

Coos Bay.  

Claire can be reached at 509.527.4325 or by emailing her at 

Claire.kirkpatrick@wwcc.edu 

 

TRiO Hires Assistant Director 

Learn About Scholarships 
    
Get tips on researching and organizing the application       

process, and where to look for winning scholarships. Receive information on       

scholarships that are available now, including a listing of scholarships with  

application deadlines. Learn how scholarships fit into the world of financial 

aid and transfer planning.   

 

In case you missed the January 26 session, we have this session scheduled 

again for Thursday, February 16, 1:30-3:00, in Room 201.    

 

This session is open to all WWCC students.    
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Leadership in Civics! 
 
Washington State TRiO Civic Leadership Conference “Ignite        

Passion in Leadership”    Friday, March 3, CWU in Ellensburg          

“The conference aims to engage TRiO students in civic educa-

tion and enrichment.”  Deadline date for signing up is Feb 1. 

 

Students of Color Conference  “Cultivate our Truth with 

Unity & Resilience”   April 6-8, Yakima WA 
“Support WA State students to become more active propo-

nents of their own education and life choices, and expand the 

opportunities and possibilities for students to become agents 

of change.”  Deadline date for signing up is February 22. 

 

If you would like to attend  one or both of these  
activities, see the TRiO counter to sign up and 

for more details. 

TRiO Community on Canvas 

 Assessments 

 Events Calendar 

 Skills Workshops 

 Tracking of Take-Aways 

 Eastern Washington University (Cheney)  Feb 8 or Feb 9 

 Walla Walla University  (College Place) Thursday,  Feb 23   

 Whitman College (Walla Walla) TBA 

Sign up sheets are  in the binder in the TRiO office.  For addition-

al information, please read the frequently asked questions page 

inside the front cover of this binder, or visit  with your           

TRiO advisor.        

Transportation is provided for all campus visits. 

What happens on a college visit?                                    
Take a guided tour, meet with department representatives 

and an academic advisor.  

Lunch is provided for all visits with the     

exception of Whitman College.   

 

WWCC Alerts— 

 

 

 

 

General  information about 

WWCC’s emergency alert system  

 

WWCC uses an automated system to send 

students, who create an account, emergen-

cy alerts related to safety and weather.  

This system is called “school messenger.”  

The alerts can be sent via email, phone 

calls or texting.  Visit the WWCC home 

page,  Campus Life, Campus Safety and 

Security, WWCC Alerts to enter your data 

into the system. 

Anyone can opt in to receive emergency 

text messages to any cell phone, by simply 

texting “Y” or “Yes” to 68453 from the cell 

phone on which you wish to receive emer-

gency texted texts from WWCC.  Anyone 

can opt out of receiving these 

texts by texting “N” or “STOP” 

to 68453 from the cell phone 

on which you no longer wish 

to receive emergency-related 

texts from WWCC.   
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Cultivating a Growth Mindset  

 

by Lauren Hemenway 

Belief n.:  a state or habit of mind in which trust or confidence is 

placed in some person or thing;  something that is accepted, consid-

ered to be true, or held as an    opinion:  something believed 

(Merriam Webster online dictionary) 

 

I often look up definitions, even things I think I understand.  Maybe 

this is a part of my own yearning to have a growth mindset. There was 

a time I would have felt foolish admitting I didn’t know or understand a word, but now, I do so to satisfy 

my desire for an understanding of what I am reading or hearing.  And, I no longer object to the self-

inflicted humility of looking words up, because what I gain is greater that what protecting my self-esteem 

might offer. I gain knowledge, perseverance and  belief—belief in myself that I am worth investing into, 

belief that I can grow my own abilities, knowledge and application to others around me.  

 

Belief, defined above, is at the heart of mindset psychology. A fixed mindset (the converse of a growth 

mindset) believes I need to prove I am smart and talented. When inevitable failure comes, in a fixed mind-

set, my self-esteem takes a hit. As a result, I     become reluctant to risk for fear of additional failure. This 

fixed mindset then causes me to withdraw, maybe redirect. But the danger is this then becomes a cycle – an 

endless, fruitless cycle of avoiding failure, and a quest to search for 

some sort of intangible magic to prove my worth. My opportunities 

soon become more and more limited.  

 

A growth mindset refuses to accept or believe I am yet all I can be 

and that I am defined by my failures. It believes I am moldable. It is 

accepting I am uniquely who I am, yet seeks to embrace challenge, 

opportunities and tapping into the incredible knowledge and abilities 

of those around us.  

 

Resource: Dweck, C. Mindset: The new psychology of success.  

Ballantine, NY, 2006 

 

If you have not taken the Growth Mindset quiz and would like to do 

so, stop by and see Heather for details.   

 

 

If you are interested in finding people to carpool with, feel free to give your information to Debbie, 

TRiO program secretary, to include in the next TRiO newsletter.   



TRiO Program 

500 Tausick Way 

Walla Walla WA  99362 

 

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED 

 

Walla Walla Community College 

Why you should take the five minutes to                    

read this newsletter? 
  

Learn about what is going on in TRiO!  We print   

details about campus visits, seminars,  cultural   

enrichment activities,  career  exploration sessions,  

important deadlines, etc. throughout the school year 

in the monthly newsletter.    

  

    Be in the know, information is the key to success!  

Help strengthen the TRiO book lending library by 

donating your textbooks (current editions only 

please) to the TRiO program.   

 


